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- ---·-- -~---~-
The Queen . Visits Balmoral. 
THE PORTE'S DISAPPROVAL FERDINAND. 
B ritain'8 Memorial to America. 
:1USSIA'S P~OMISE TO THE GERMANS. 
The Icelanders in Manitoba. 
---··- -
H .A.LJF .. LX. August 24. 
T he queen proceeded to llalmoral yesterday. 
T he l'orte ha~ tclcgrnphe~ to Ferdinand its 
disapproval of his entering lluJ~nria without the 
iianction of the Powers. The leading Hulgarian11 
rcfu c to form n ministry. 
A memorial is to be presented to the President 
and Congress of the l · oited States, signed by two 
hundred and fi ft y mcmben oC the llritish Parlil.-
ment, Mking thnl the differences between the 
two countries al present, defying diplomatic so-
lu tion, be rcforred to arbitration. A deputation 
\\ill present the me'morinl to l're!> idcnt CJe,·eland 
by the middle of October . 
Russia promises neutrality bctw~en Germany 
and }<' ranee, on the condition that Germany will 
~~i pporl Hussia n policy in Ilulgaria. 
Fifteen hundred Icelanders ha ,-c !'et Lied in 
>laniloba this s<;aEon. 
I - ---.. ·· - - --
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
- - ··- - -
(' ArE H.A.n:, to-<lny. 
\\' ind E :-\. E .. fresh and showery ; an un-
ltnown steamer went ea:-t la!>t eYcning, and nno-
ti1cr this mort1in1-?. T he French steamer I.n 
(iascognc from lla q 1· for :\cw York wen t west 
et 11 a,m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Sw~et oranges aod leu1vns . . . ... Thoma.; Charll'S 
Costume cloth, &c .... . . . . . . . .. Richard ITan-ey 
FarmPrs' sec tion meeting .... . ... . . . . J ohn Dwyer 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·~ 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
" ' E ARE :SOW OFFE RING A 
COSTUlHE CLOTH, 6d per ynrcl • Fancy Dress Goods, Crom Gd per yard 
J•Jnin Dress Goods, -from 6d per yard 
} l)und Cottons, from 7d per lb 
.. 
., 
-----~-----------~~~--~-~-----
FELT HATS!. FELT HITS! 
__..,, 
J-cTS'I" :Fl.E:OE::J:V"El:O-, 
Fifty Doz-en 
o o c o o o o o o o o c- c o- o · o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o- oQ--o- o o o o o o o o 
Men's ~nd. Boy's:. Felt ·Ha ts~ 
00 c· o ·o- o 0-C 0 0 C)O ~>:<'n._;o·-o-0"6-o-o e -0- 0- 0-0··0000' 0- 00'Qo- o- OO""b- 0'($-owcS"o'o 0 0 0 0 
~-1· "'' "· 'l 'I' -, .~ •• ~ ..1-, ~ 
aug~ !) M. MONROE· 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. POPE LEO THE XIII • 
GENERAL nEYIEW OF BIS UFE. 
Authentic Work by a. Drllllaut Writer. 
OT ICE (concluded.~ ) 
.ME DOGS, 
_ • unlicensed, on or nftcr tho 
"They (the Socialists) deny the right to hold 
property sanctioned by the laws of nature, anti 
by a savage audacity under the pretext of pro- . 
vidiog for the needs and desires of all mankind, 
they aim at dispossessing people of all that they 
have lawfully inherited, or gained by their talenta 
or industry, or boarded from their sa,·ings. 
These mon11trous opinions they proclAim in th~e·r 
meetings, teach in their pamphlets, a.nd spread 
t Septe:::t:x:l. beJ:' through a host of or~ana in the press. Them 
who wrote this, whether viewed as mere autocrat 
or as Supreme Ponti.ff is endently not the man 
D. W. PROWSE, who would permit Dr. McGlynn inside the 
. . J . G. CONROY, A 11 summer stock G re a ti v . Red u cerl "Pouf:it!... ..;_~'-'-CE..;..1 887:.:;.' ..;,.;.•_,_f _ 8_0p_e_nd~i_ar_r_M_a_gi_i;tra-tcs_. ~:~~h ,~r;!ai; ~~~ ~m;:;~~ ;::nbt ,:: 
/ • · • ~ • Iii true position for the Church to take,""""" Ca· 
--AT--- ~ 3 -~ 
- .._ ~ tholic and every critic or recent eventa muat de-
jE • • L n 8LO ~ M c;!:) s c;de (or hhmelr; hut ii iaploio .. .....,boaythal UJ (j~ OJ(!) ·~ ' @ ll U'"~e ~ z = Joachim Pecci (Leo XUI) is perfectly conliltent 
IMMENSE BARGAINS 'OFRELllBLE GOODS I 0 ~ ~ ~ ~:~:'.:;::,~=.~~ 
W A.t incredibly low prtce9. 
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMEN'I~ 
m"'Sign or the Rnlhcay and 3 .!l.rcade Dtdldiu.q. aug~,3ilp 
Confectioner)!. 
Just in Ti m e - per llcbo from G lasgow antl Portia from Now Yor k, 
ONE TO~ tDOltE· tONFE~TION~RI 
~C.nry l'"nrit'ly. 
"J, ,,.., 
jy25 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNl\ffiNT NOTICE'. 
.~ 
J. W. FORAN. 
I ~ ; ; ~ :! really on Coot (as aome oC Dr. McGlynn'a.ftiondi ' ~ think) of making an effort l9 send a Papal Nun-z cio to Washington. = = c:9 ~ 0 But there is not another prominent government ~ ft ~ ~ under tlfc sun "ith which Ria Holiness has not I I ~ 0 ~ s 
W' .::12 ~ had impoitam dealings, notwithltanding the fact 
• 
I:; ~ that he has been a prisoner in · tho Yatican. 
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~ ~ He has time and again entered the councils (neTer \ 
;;=:-s ! Z • in person, of course, but none the less effectually) I ~ rk df Itussio., nod German'", and Spain, to say no-
1 
• 
~ ~~ ~ thing of Austria, and }~ran~ and Belgium. lie ~ was a power in the last German election: )Jo has, since the manuscript of this memoir was prepared and conveyed, had conveyed to the'ruleni 
= ~ ~ ~ · of tho. Rep9blic, his special solicitude for France; 
S:::: ~ ~ nnd he has sent two envoys to Ireland, without a 
bJI < that the first announcement of such a purpose 
_ ~ ~ provoked. He is now negociating for the ext.en-
I I ~ sion of the Papal influence in Africa, as be has 
c:::> I ~ fuss too, in spiw of the almost angry criticism 
r1'}- already succe~fully extended it in China, and in 
o . i I ~ the islanc!s of the sea that are rulecl over by eoun-1 = -=<; i tries which hardly acknowledge his temporal ._ 
~ · c:..:> 91 q power. E\'erywhcrc through this life great stress 
T ~ ...: 9 ~ man and diplomatist. H is skill as a politicie.n 
~i· I ~ i ~ is laid upon the qualities of tho Pope as a st.ates• 
.. ; % ~ 
___ .....---- _ ___ :-: ( in the higher sense of the word) is nearlr lost 
l'ound \elveteens in ah colors; Flounce Lace 
( ~lack-beaded Lace; Colt.on Hose Crom Gd per pair 
\,.... J ub lot SaUlen.8, from 6d per yard TENDERS will be received nt this Offiec. until . noon on THURSDAY, thelGth dny ofS<-1.,. temberdext, for NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• St. 'Tttf• h l' 1' sight of: and it i11 plain that the Pope hi"?8°1f, J.Y.&.lC ae S ~azaar. and those closest to him, wish to ha'"e his po"er 
nnd skill in thii! direction, appreciated. He came Job lot Corsets, Crom ls 6d pair 
) ' en.'1 Shoes, from 7s Gd pair 
l ien's Tweed Suit.e. from 22s 6d 
~•M's Panta from 4s 6<l 
M('n·a Paper Collnra, 4a per one hundred 
!lkn'e White Shirtti, Crom 8s 6d oach 
R. HARVEY. 
FARIERS ATIEND! 
T HERE WILL BE A MEETING OF Farmers' Section, at Home Industries Hall, 
<•n SATURDAY next, at Noon ; as business of im-
1 .. 1rtance· will be traruacted, a full nlteudance i.a 
e4rnestly rt>ques)ed. (By order,) 
JOHN DWYER, 
Secretary. 3 Ug23 
JUST RECEIVED, 
- per steamer from Lh·erpool, 
· Choice Sweet Oruges 
AN L MONS. 
AT TH S. CHARLES'. 
aug2S,2ifp 
Two Suitable Steamers, GOVERNMENT No-rrcE. 
Compoe.it.e built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
P08tal Service, North. Sout.h and 'Vest of t. 
John"a, and to bo employed on any other Publ ic 
8etiiJice that the Governor in Council rony, from TE~DERS will be received nt this Oree until Noon on TOURSDA Y. the 1:;th dny of SEPTEMBER next for suitable time1trtitw>, direct. 
The Boat for tbe Northern Service must be s,.,..~ ~ . .,._ ,,,-~~~ 
about 'iGO tons, gross men.surement, 180 feet long, -'- ..-....-... ..i.v ... ..-...~.-., 
80 feet beam, drart of water not to exceed 13 feet · 
wheu loaded ; to hnl"e accommodation for (j() Gnbin plying between n Port in tho Unit.eel Kingdom 
and 90 Steerage Pnssengers. The Sen-ice will 00 and n Port in NorU1 America, ~forth of Cape 
Ninet.een Fonn.ightly 'l'ripe North, in encb yenr, Ilenrf.• to call nt St. J ohn's , Newfoundland , fort· eommencin~ about the lst MAY, 1888, nml on t.he night y. with and for Mnils and PRSSengers. To 
same date 10 subseguentyeani. make Twenty Round Trips per annum between The Boat t :>r tho South anct W est Sen ·ice must April and tho encl of Jnnu:iry in c<nch year. The 
be about 600 tons, groee measurement , l GO feet Service to begin in April, 188S, and to continue 
long,28 feet beam; drnftsame as above,to )ll\\"O nc- . for Five Yeani. 
oommodation for 40 Cnbin and 70 S~rnl(O Pa.sscn- Passnge and Freight Rates, and accomlll()d.ntion 
gers. The service ,._,ill bo T~·enty-six Fortnightly for Passengers, to be subject to tho approval of 
Trips, South and West, in each year, com1:rnncing the Oo'l'ernment. 
about 1st M4 Y , 1888. Tenders to specify the rate for each Trip East Both Steamers to Clasa A 1 at Lloyds (F."glnnd). and West, ot which the Service will ho perfom u.><l. 
for Fifteen Years, and to have a speed of ot fen.st 
12 k:notB. 
T U E llAZAAlt L"i' AID OF SAlNT Michael's Orphanage, will be he.ld in Novem-
ber ne.xt, tho exact date of which has not yet been 
drt~rm.ioed. Lndies who have kindly consented 
t<i bo tablc-boldora, and their 888istan!.B, will 'ac-
cept this intimation and mnke tho noccesary pro-
pnrntion. a ug24 
- - ------ -r--
TO LET. 
The Dwelling Honse & Shop, 
ON WATER STREET, 
(opposite t ho•premises Sm A. SHEA.) 
lmmediilte possession g h·en. ,.\p1lly to 
JOHN l\IAHER, 
Cochrane Street. 
North SYDNEY .coal. 
The-Contract to be for a 'l"erm of 12 years to be 
computed from tho term of commencement of thP 
service. 
Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip at 
TENDERS will nlso be received for the ~r­
formance of a Fortni[htly Willtor Mail Sorvico, Now land ing ex " Zanoni ," at the wharf of 
(Say Sa ·rnRound Trips), · JOHN WOODS & SON which each eerrice will be performed. 
betw·een St. J ohn's nnd Halifax, commencing in 440 To s B t No th Sydney Coal 
TENDERS will also bo received for a Boat eimi· January, 1888. The Boat for th.is scrvice"musl1 bo , 0 8$ f , 
win size, accommodation and speed to tho Bont about 760 Tons measurement, fitted to conteed . Pit certificnte, Eent home while lauding, at 
required 'for the Northern Coast.at Service, to run witD field ice, s~ to bo not 1068 than 12 knots. ~ ~ m 
botwecu St. John's and Halifax fortnightly, dur- Tenders to specify rnt.e for each fortnight.ly trip. iii::::i~B. per -.-.-C>D.. 
ing the Wint.er Months. (say 7 round trips), com· urFurther information may bo obtained .on aog21l,Sifp. 
mencing in January 1888. nppli~'ltio'n at this office. ~:!--:...:._-'-- ------------
TheContrnct foq this Service may be combined M. FENELON, N t • t M • 
with UIAt for the Horthern Coa..etnl Service and be Colonial Sec'ty. 0 Ice 0 a r Iner s 
performed by same Boat. • I COLONUL SEOllETARY's OmcE, 
Tenders to specify the rate per round trip nt St. John's, Nfld., 12th May, 2i;w1887. ---
- · whioh tho Sen ·ice wm be pctormed. Th N Fog Horn l-'u~ther particulnrs mny Ix- had on npplicntion D 0 N 'T T e ew ' Generil W iter Cam'y 1'1'°C>':J:'IQE:;. to t h lS Office. . (OFF GALLANTRY) 
)[. FE)l'ELO~ • 1 • , • now located North of Hunter's Ialand (Ile aux 
Th WATE-R Colonial Sec:-etary. Ch8.8llleure), at a.distance of about 60 yards from e CoLOMUL SECRBTilY'e 0FFJCE, - BUY A- the Shore, will play from the let of March next, . , every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-St. John's, Newfoun<lla n<I, · 
w1l1 1'TC>T b o turne<l off .. 12th May, 1887. 2iw SEWING • MACHINE•' ~?Sound will lMt for Six Seconds, wit.h an in-terval Q.(.. One Mlnut.e between each blast. 
At 6 p. m., from this date. ON SA LE BY rrom any dealer tfntil you~ February2nd, l88'7,tf. . 
! Wishes to inform tho ladles of Saint l "' liJ 
to the P ontificate when the temporal power of the 
Church was se\'erely humbled, and in the few 
years that h n\'e cJapsecl he has regained much o( 
the Jo~t ground. So skillfully hos b1( rcco\"ery of 
the ground been made, that a measure has actu-
ally been in troduced into the Italian chamqer of 
deputies, whereby a part of Uomo now held by 
the Italian government, shall be rcstol'Qd to the { 
Vatican. incc ho has been Pope, a new office 
in the Papal household hns been erected-tho 
I ·olter dis•1n , 'antita-J udge in the Pope's own 
palace. It is filled by ~fgr. Boccali, a priest of 
the J [oly F alher's own rearing, in whom he hos 
unbounded confidence. And this modem officer 
·has direct charge of on important branch of the 
P ontiff's daily cares, which border on what may 
be called the locally political. Jn the narrative 
of I lis l loliaess' daily life, the political or semi· 
political d uties arc throughout given a prominent 
pince. The rl'ader is told how innumerable con-
gregations and commissions have their speci11l 
worlt to do, and must report regularly. "Great 
as is his m ind," the narrator goes on, " and high 
as it sores in his doctrinal expositions of his mas-
terly s urveys of social conditions , political exigen-
cies, or the relati,·o positions and tendencies of 
philosophical systems, h is _is also no eminenlly 
prnctical mind, to which the minutest details are 
grateful." " And then," to quote from anot~ 
part of this authorized ar.count of his daUy life, 
" there is the Cardinal Secretary of State, and tho 
terribly difficulty nnd incredibly delicate work of 
dealing wilh foreign go\'ernments. Look oyer 
the entire political and diplomatic fiela, and 
think of tho bard battles the Holy 3ee bu to 
fight not only with non-Catholic courts\ but with 
those that wo call Cntholics. All this is a matter 
of daily, sometimes of hourly concern and labor 
for the Holy Father.· He has ~ receive ambas-
sadors, archbishops, pilgrims, deputations, ad· 
dresses from numerous Catholic unions and com-,_ 
.. 
- ~ 
. ' 
" I 
miftces , from Catholic congresses.'' His. m ost 
important bulls or constitutions, like those Oil:_ .... 
MiiS: R. FENNELL T.~-J.GRAttE B .. ·o· ·ewx·a~in.0~1eD.N~,~Es~N.··. ~ ;·s· .· $100 ftOWBr·d. 
( John"s aud the Outports that she will f 
Re-open her Dress-making ilepanment aoo -vv-a1£r •n-ee-t, THE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE 
ON THE lat B!PT!Dli. ch·o·1· c e f Io u r • ~Having engag.-d with a oompetent pel'90n to take charae of the above, can guarantee aatia-
!11.ot.lon to pe'IOlUI wbo will fnor n•r with a call. 
-138, Duckworth Street, irOIOWI ill) 0Ts:1a J1Abl~1. 
Hll'tlwtp s.t of A\lmUt Botiil. anel• 
t 
- • · gh'en to anyone who will Cumidh to the un-Sewing Machine Depot. dersignoo mrormat1on that w1111ead to the nppre-
, henlion and conviction of the peraon or per-
-WJlPE WILL B~ • 110na who \vlllully-and with malioio111 inten~ 
THEJ L.f7'£ST IMPllO'f4EMEJrrS,. attempted to 6elnroy Boat-ho~ aud oontenl11 at 
... 
" 4~ 1 • 1 ~ m • ....; _.._, Pltuantvllle, the propert)' otthe T. A. Boat 01ub, an pr&cet1or-cu l LOwaB Alf . ... v·- JAS. O'NEIL Chairman 
1>a.u.n, See putfcoJan ta~· ' • · F. J. K:BNliY: 8ecretarr; 
a\l•lt . I\ Wi . B8W»JDJ1'1~ ,ua90,a11p,l .... 
. • L 
-
the restoration of the. Scotch hierarchy or l)lo 
settlement of tho difficulties in England be. 
tween tho bisbopa and the regulara, we are told, 
1.re written or correoted or flniahed in the quiet 
ot the night, when all otheta ln the Vatican 11\joy 
~' · 
. ' 
\. I 1 
.. ; 
.. 
THE 9AILY COLONIST, ~U.~UST 25, 1887. 
r 
~.O.eh..1J. ' weight, is but a type of many a man who goes Th S t b P, t ·1iRTIENW!R' E ' ~BIN!Wll ' ' SH A TT ERE D H 0 PE S. ~~:~s:u~~=e:i~:u~:hii;~:!e~~aL his method or QF .!~ Y.!~N!~o;!s• :~~~!,AL . ' · . : 
A Syrian blackamith got an anvil for his work. Rc.>Utledf:e 8 WC?rld Librnrr, (\·nryottlf NQIJ.) · I I I 
- --- I C8.6Sell s National Library (rn.oous )ios.) 
St.anding to-ni~ht in 010 \vnning light This-piece of iron was not more than a foot in Boys Of Englnncl, Vol 4!?, · • , 
Of lifetime·s summery bloom, height, andtllt blows of the hammer could not fall Morley's U ni\'ersal Librar.v, Vol. l'>2. ' , 
AJan Qu:u-termain, liy R . It llns:;~nrd. . 
I muse with tears on tho floetlng years, evenly upon it if it was left on the ground simply. Sports tbnt Kill. by T. Do Witt 'fnlmngo. : 
With their shadowy mist ot gloom. Ho pondered long·11s to wbllt he should do to get Crumbs Ewopt U p, by T. DeWitt Tnlmn~o. ' 
My sorrow cries for the olden ekios, . 1 C d Sermons, Vol' ... I. to V II .. by T. Do Witt Tnlmoge. around the utfficu ty. an any rcn er guess Ureat J o,·, bv D. L. Moody. Seen in my childhood days, ,, . ,, 'v n b 
what he finally did ? J>ut the trn\l il OD a block Llbcrnlil'm ID Religion, uy . Pns;o 0 Cr l3. 
Ere a single cloud with vap'ry shroud, • Life of Queen "fictorin, IJy Miss Young. 
Imprisoned the golden rays. of wood or stone, so o.s to bring it up to the right Also, latest EngliBh nowspn)h . . 
le ,·el) Xo; he. dug a hole in the ground to 'J • F. C t'shol ...-l" AD<i wand'ring back on tho winding track. m 
· with 11 slow and solemn trood, ~din. ' n_u_g!?_24 __ 
I search in vain for tho lovely train \Voll, after we have laughed nt thtS poor , 
Which around my pathway shed : ignorant fellow, let us IUik ourselves whether we 
The hope so bright, whoso beautiful liiht, are not dolng something equnlly as bnu. Arc tl'lc 
Liken tarnilihed golden thread, 'most used good:i on the top shelf? Do we let a 
Has J.ost its gl<>am, and tho bpautiful drea.m S l O leak go unmcnded until we pay SI 00 in 
Is shattered, scattered nnd dead. 
I g lide no more, as in days of yore, 
DoWD n laughing, singing stream, 
\Vhcre flowers bloom with a ewect ~rCurue, 
And the banks nrc brightest green. 
But tho surging tide is deep and wide, 
And my barquo is tem~t.-toet, 
And brcllk11rs roar ns they beat t.he shore, 
Like waning spirits IO(!t . 
The billows leap to tho tempest's swoop, 
And I he3r the shouting etorru, 
Flinging the spray in a maddcn~way, 
O\·er my sbh·ecing form : 
And no'"<'r a ray oC light doth strny 
Through the clouds of obon hue, 
That I may know i! the hopeful bow 
Is spanning the sky of blue. 
, Be still , ruy soul. for tho blessed go:il 
or e"1rnal peaoo and light, 
Is not Cor those who idly repose, 
Where the sunbe<lms linger bnght : 
But the hand or God doth lift thctrod 
O'er tbe heads of those whom He, 
damages? Do we, in general, let our stores run 
down because it is too much trouble to fix it up a 
liUle at n time ? Then, bow arc we different in 
kind from the poor driver or the ignorant black-
smith? 
___ .... ~ ... ··- - - -
Statues to Belgian Patriots. 
Qn thQ 15th inst. the King unveiled the: 
ata~es erected nt Bruges to the memory of Drey-
del and Deconinck. His Majesty delirered a 
long speech, in which ho traced the bi.story of 
Flanders in the 14th century when the country 
was invaded by a foreign Power, di!tracted by 
factions, and abandoned by el"crybody, a~ 
when it seemed for ever gi\'en up to servitude. 
The King proceeded to relate how in that period 
of calamity there suddenly appeared Breydel and 
Dcconinck, who, rendered powerful by courage 
and faith, infused into the souls of their fellow-
citizens n heroic breath inciting them to bra\'e 
Lo' ing, desi re~. through refining fir~s. the onset of one of the most formidable armies , 
To prepare for eternily. 
BKLLE McGHEE. and led their country to a Tictory which Sa\'ed 
---•~~-~ - the independence and liberty of Flanders. "Let 
She Ma'de Better Time. us," proceeded his Majesty," render homage to 
__.. the cine and soldierly ' ' irtues or our gallant an-
li{rs. Schlinke Passes hor Husband at Sea .:estors ; and in glorifying their deeds, let Flem-
:md :Meets Rim at Castle Garden. ish people proclaim that they are still anima-
--~· ted by the same sentiment, nnd would st ill 
Gusta\' Emil Oscar ·chlinke, who hails from be capable of the same deed~. The burning 
tho city of I.¥rlin, and who arri\'ed at Castle but prolific agita tion of that epoch, harrnssed !l8 
Garden yesterday by the steamer Polynesia, was it was by continued wars, was followed by a period 
probably the most surprised man on this conti. independence, libert)t nnu peace. Xe\'er hns 
nent ''hen he came up for examination as to his Belgium known n situation to be compared to 
fitness to remain in this land of good things. that which she now enjoys. Rut prospe~ty has 
Oustnv was a pattern maker for Jo.dies' dres1ea its rocks, and prolongeu pence its perils. The life 
and bats in the old country, and he and his wife of nations is a struggle, nnd the dangers which 
Ida, to whom he was married a year ago, had threatened the country at that period, ha,·c not.all 
accumulated considerable money. The maternal disappeared. Political oscillations of modern 
parents or the young people. however, were con- times are more formidable in their consequences. 
stantly interfering with them , and 10 great a Wars hare become more terrible, and those whom 
nuia&nce bad this mother-in law persecution be- they surprise are lost. Let us remember that the 
come that Gustav and his wife decided to eell Lion of Flanders must not slumber. All liberty 
out and emigrate. The sale was effected and dies and perishes with loss or independence. Le~ 
Gustav bought ticketa. He went to see his mo- u.a therefore, raise our souls to the height of those 
ther before going, and she advised llim to leaTe great cnmples set us by our ancestors, and let all 
his wife behind. He "greed to this after -eome of us here take the solemn pledge never to shrink 
( beaitation, and without saying anything to Mrs. from any sacrifice to maintain the rights of our 
..,, Schlinke, he boarded the Polynesia, on July 31, J'atherland, and to secure to it a destiny worthy 
at llamburg. ot its glorio~ past." 
Hil Craa lea.med of this the next day, and~ 
----· ··•· .. 
da,a later the ... a pueenger on the Hambarr A Li L . IN TH E FA M I Ly. 
ltellMr Hainmonia, her paasage money bei•g 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, · 
by the thousanc.l nncl l111ndrcJ thousand, nro fo.ind 
on tho sbeln'S or our ~ren t llllLQic stor£'8. If not 
"bursting into song, ' they nro at lrnst folly 
weight<'d with tho be~t and most ponu\ru' ~nsic 
of tho dny. 
It is in •nin to givo any idea or Ille w~.Utb o( otir 
Sboet Music catnlo<:uo by nny series o! na\lerttse-
menb!. Per90ns wishing t<> select wiU pleasesend 
Cor lista or catalogues, or ~II at ••nit.son" stores 
(Boston, Now York or l'hilndcl{>hi~ or oxrunino 
music with Ditson .t Co.'s imprint in any n-spect-
nblo music store. 
Now music ru1d books nro faithfully and nccu· 
rate.ly described in Ditfc?n & Co.'s Muaiool Ruord, 
n monthly 006tinJ but $1.00 per year, whJch' dol-
IRr is amply replUd to e\·ery music purchaser in 
tho information conToyed tho good Vocal and In-
strumental music and well macle rending columns 
of this montJ1ly mag~ne. 
We mention, ns prd\ninent music books to be 
used the ensuing 8'!a80r.: Jdtovoh.'a Praiae, f 1.00, a 
fine Church music· book by 'imerson ; l\ew Spirit· 
ual S<mga, 35 cts, by Tenne~ Hoffman, nnd tho 
Children's Diad,mi, 30 cts., a. new and very bright. 
Sunday·achool aong-book. 
OLirE.R DI7'S ON 4· CO., DOS7'0Jr. 
aug18 
Jus-r RECEIV~D. 
AND FOR 8.l\LE BY · · 
J"O::S::~ S'J:'EE:e 
• 50 tub3 Very Ohoice Now DUTrER 
100 barrels Spcciully Selected Family Flour. 
- A CO:\SIO!\~rE:\T OF -
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay .forks, an 
OTHER UARDW ARE, 
~Which must he m ill off. : No roasonaWc offer 
refused. ' · 
nugl8 • '"TORN STEER. 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
\\'E ARI:: :\OW OFFEnL'\O .A 
J ob lot Pountl Cottons, nt !!s per lb, worth !!s Gd 
Rinck nod Colored Flounce Lnce. from Cis ~r y 
fllnck nnd Cotorep I.nee, from itd pur yd ~ 
Ladies' DIRck nna Colored llose, from jd pnir 
Mens' White !'hirts, from Ss Gd e:ich 
~lens' White Kid Glo,·es: Mens' White Ties 
.Mens' Olnzed Iloots and Shoes 
11ene' P. J C. Cloth C,nps ; • ' · 
Mens' anti Iloys' Doublo Peak Cnfl$, from l s each 
Clerical TJat.s: Clericnl Collars; Lall ll's· Dross Shoes 
Lndies' Button Iloot:l, · from Ga (kl per pnic 
Ladies' Shoes, from :1,3 tl<l 
Coraet Clasps- nM'\"CSt style · 
CObtumc Cloth, 6d per ~·d: Fl~n!'lettc, .,';J yJ 
auglO. , R. HARVEY. 
Cheese.~ Cheese. 
> r:E' l E , .m~. 
ex SB Bonat'islu from Montreal, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
j A ,·err chvicc artick 1 
1 Wholl'!lulc nnd retnil. f . 
yVe havo just .opened a large assortmontof Earthen and Chinawnre, including:-
::Oi:r.i..::o..e:r a:r.l.d. Tea Se:r'""7ices., 
\ I ~ • 
Ghamoor Sots, Jil[S, Bowls, VB[BtablB IliShBS, Basins, ·PiatBS, &c., &c., 
m-Thc~o Good:i ar.1clirc::t fro:u the CdPl•rJt .? I En:;Ush Pott-Ori<B, :\::id nrd marked down low. 
Newf onndland Furniture & Moulding Co., 
-G. II. & U. E. AltCHIDALI>. 
~;;T~ ~E..~';F;;,;ic::1£.!i~. 2.t:R ~;jN7es 
~ll take place on the 26th Dacambar, 1887t 
I Pr <l 1 - A 20-Dollnr Noto-gm of n friend. Prizo 6-A Silver Cru et Sto.nd. 
Prl e 2 - A C htoo. Ten. Set. Prlzo 7-A Beautiful Clock. 
P'rlze 3-A SU\lor · Fish Knli'c, Fork nnd Prize 8-A Set of Laco Curtains. 
Cnse-gi!t or a friend. • Prize U- An Electroplated Teapot. 
Prize 4-A Hnndsomo Coal Vase. Prize 10-An OU Palntlog-"EooeHomo" 
Prizo G-A Silver Butter Coolcr-gl(t of Prizo 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
a friend. Prlzo 12-An Ele.:-antly-Bouud Albupa. 
Also, o. uootbor or other valuable and useful prizes. 
T:lok.e~s: - - - - - C>:n.e &h•l'1ns each. 
*•* A complimentary ticket wW be presented to purchaaera or eeUen ol twenty tickm. 
g- Winning numbers will ho published in tho DAILY COLONIST. 
une27,fp,U 
Hasjnst 1·eccived, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
-------------------------~~------------Newe t patterns, nod willi'o sol d very chcnp. ) 
A ND, L"ll STOCK, FROM LATE IMPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & DOXESI Tea-choicest bmnds-and selling at. reduced rotes to wholesale purchasers. An early call is 
solicit~. as tho reduced prices will only hold good for tho n('xt fortnig ht. · 
Also, n splendid tot of Ifams-equal to Belfast cure-at ten-pence per lb. 
A few s ides vf Choioo Bacon : Yery flno Family M~ Pork, J owls, Loins, n.nd Libby, McNeil & 
Libby's MC88 and PlntCI Bce!-Yery superior; Fancy Bi.!lcuil.8 or e•cry description ; Jams, a5sortcd 
Sweets in bottles . J\ nd, 
250 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Cost and Charges. 
urAll the nbo>c stock will be diBpa:cd of at the smallest profit in honor o! the Jubilee t>clebration 
11nd tho Regatta in connection tbcrc\\·ith. 
A. P. JORDAN. jy30 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
ra-1 in,·itC' the public to i11111wct my largo nnd very cxoollenL s t()('k 
- OF-
HEADSTONES,:MONUYENTS, TOMBS, U TELP~ECES,&o 
At r:\!Rs sufficiently r l'nson:\b!o to defy competition. l gunrnnt<'C 
~~~~ l'Olid stcx·k nncl lhl' lw!-t of workmanship. ~Out por t orcn<rs solicited. 
=.i..~ n • .,.i i;n ~ chl'f'rfully furnished by lettftrpor othC'n visc. 
ap:W.am.fp.,._~-~ fJ AMEfi lUcJNTYUE. 
fcmaWaed by be~ aisten. The Hammoni.\ got in 
oa ThanclaJ\ &Dd Mn. Schlinke wu in CaaUe 
Guda :when the Polrnesia's pueengera wse 
lllOqht in. The Hammonia had beaten the 
other 1k!amer tour daya. When Schlinke 1'f'U 
ukecl aboat hia wife he 1aid she wu in Berlin. 
M romantic marriage took place recently in 
JeKera~e, Ky., before Esquire Ware. Wm. 
Brown and Mary Sanders were the .contracting 
parties. They claim their home in Nelson county, 
towteen miles from Bardstown. The groom is 
about 30 years of age, and the Bride is sweet 1 G. 
Brown wore j ean panta that struck him about 
the knees. His coat looked like the remnant of 
Canad'n Oatmeal-chef1p :J?rices ! 
-
J-u.. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
"Are foa '8UJ'e of that?" asked Superintendent 
Heinnnan. 
" Oh, ja, aie iat nicht Aiu." 
"Isn't that your Crau ?" demanded the Super-
intendent, aternly, suddenly atepping back and 
revealing the demure f-.ce or Mrs. Schlinke. 
The effect on Ou.atav was wonderful. He 
dropped bis bag and opened his mouth and eyes, 
while he gazed speechlessly at his wife. Then 
• he uttered 1VSOund half between a cheer and a 
howl, and running a~ behind° the railing he 
dropped on bis k eea before his wife and in Ger-
man begged her forgiveness. Then be gathered 
her in hia arms in ~ne mighty embrace and ended 
by planting a ~ on her plump cheek, the eound 
of which re-echdcd through the rotunda. 
a aoldier coat. The bride's dress was of a bright 
red, but looked 8.8 if it had been worn many 
years. On her bosom she wore a sunflower of 
the largest size. 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
M. tc ·J. TOBIN. 
FOR SALK 
$cythes. Scythes! 
E~GLISll A:-:00 AMERIC.:A:-1 
SOY'IHES. 
Snniths, I lay R11kt' t1 nud Fork;;. 
RounJ , 8quarc nnrl Norway Stctncs, 
Hooks, & c. , nn<I ov!'rything r<'quisit<' for tho. 
mowing: SC1\80n in s tock, nnd selling nt the lowest 
cash pnc~. 
-Al~c;o.-
Hams, Pickles, Sauces, 
Syrups, Ta blo Cut.h·ry, &c. 
l 70 n.n<l 1 7 l 1>11c k worth-stroet.(llcnch.) 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
ki'TCHEAPER THAN EVEU. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUI T 'l'HE Rncl Tim~R, we lun·e r<'duc!'d tho JlriC"e or 
nil our sewing mnC"hinC!I. '"l' c·all 
thCI ntl<'nlion tlf Tailors 1111rl Shol'-
mnkl'n> lo our in~Pr No. 2. llmt we• 
cnn now sell nt n ' '<'n· low fiJ:lll'O: in 
Cnct. tho pr ic(.,. or 11'11 our Gcn11i110 
Sin,::<'rs, now. wi111mrpri'I<' you. \\'c 
wnrrunt ev<:ry machino for o,·n fh-(' 
yrani. 
· Tlw Cif"nuino 8i11ger i~ doing the 
work of Ne" foundlnnd. No one can 
do wi1h·111t n ing.,r. 
1111 U& s tho sho1 tCFt nN'dle or any 
l11d: ·nt.itd1 111at·hi1w. 
2nd- Cnrrl~ n 1\11"1 nl'C<lle with 
.. 
'fbey were allowed to go, as they said they 
would hereafter no't let their mothera intorfere 
lt aeems that Brown's brother Sa.m and Mar.y 
were to.hn"e eloped a t the same time as William 
and her aisier. Jn order to throw off suspicion 
the girls were exchanged. Mary went with W il-
liam and her sister went with S11m. They eloped 
Wednesday night. They had got but a short 
distance from the home of the girl s when their 
father learned of their departurr. He started in 
pursuit on horseback, 1tnd o,·ertook them about 
four miles from home. They were in buggies, 
and the old man grabbed the horse in the rear 
buggie by the head. Seeing t he predicament 
they were in , the foremost couple gn\'e whip to 
the horse and were soon ou t of sight. They 
could not go back to hunt the other party so, a f. 
ter talking the matter over, they concludeu that 
they would get married and mo.ko it all right 
with !he other party when they i Ot back. 
n11g6 .ff". ~ J. TOBI.It". 
Gordon House. 
~ivon siw thrt'11.t .-
Stl. Ul!('t! a gn•oh r numlx'r of sizes 
I between them. 
New York. 
GUJtu· will start a buaioeu in 
-----·-.-..M--~~-
BRAINS AND ENERGY. 
Neceuary Adjuncts to Capital and Skill. 
Thia reply of the farmer when asked how he 
conducted hiJ planting and reaping 10 success-
fully will be remembered. The application of 
brt.in.a to in.lure aucceu is necetUry in all lines 
ot ba.eineu, and one or the needs ot the commer-
cial world to-day is men who will think. 
The aame principle can be applied to the small 
tbinp ot 4trado and lite, and even to our com/ort 
and eue ot doing b111inw. W o are not ape&k-
ing of brain.I u neceuary to great enterprilea 
merely, bat u needed for our every day collduct 
of a6&1n. The unthinking clodhopper who put 
•P aD bil pin in one bag, and banging it .&e!Oll 
lall hone put a big atone in another bag .on the 
e6er _... of tbt cmrlo.decl beut, to balan .. \bl 
They did not seem to be bothered about it, and 
when ulted if there would·bc any trouble when 
they went home, the groom aaid : 
"Xo, I gueu not. Both girls aro about alike, 
but I nel"er went to see thia on.e. I will fl\.&ke it 
all right with Sam when I get homo." 
B• .l Mu:.-" Pay u yoygo," and you will 
eat your own bread and wrir your own coat. The 
man who rollowa this law can eat with bolter 
appetite, 1l~p mot'e soundly, have more comfart 
in life, be more rapect.ed by hia fellows and have 
a bett.er character than he can~ tullowlng the 
other and wone way. He will ~nd it euier to 
pray, euier to believe, euier to helP. on every 
good caue. Ile will live moro happily and di. 
more peaeef\aU,,-B1· 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, NeWfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
, or thl"(l8cl with vnf' slu needle. 
4th. Will cloeo n f;t'am tighter with 
thN>nd linQn than nnv othrr machine 
\\ill with Rilk. . 
WOid mnchinefl t"krn in l' xchnngl'. :\Jachine:i 011 oasy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Age nts : ltlCHD. J. McGi tATHt _·LtttlolJayi· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 JOHN T . DlJNPJIY, P aecnt.LB. 
(Of London, Engtnu(l), Proprlct.or. 
~~~r~:.~[;~;i~1!!.~~ Th~ Nllll. Con~olillatM Funn~¥ Co., LimitCll. 
olan English home, providing oxooUont ~oeom· Beg to Acquaint the public that they have now on hand n variety or 
. -modal!on for-- ' 
PERKANEN1' IJ 'l'liNSIE~'l' ~OARDDS ::.. 2 2 o o o o o o o o o o o o o_o o o o o o o 00-S-o oo o~o,_o,,_,,o_o~o"""o=o'""o~o~o""'o~o:-:o=o:-:o=o:-:cs=o:-;.o 
urrerm• iuoaerato. ~ Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
J1'7.1:·e00 M • LYN C ff', <>OMH<>S>§S>U~::::!~!:l:! .. ~:9~~~=~ .. ~:;u6ou902§0J> 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • lpnt, ,.... AND woULD INVITE msPEoTioN oir BAME. 
BECK'S coft rAI1Orders1efi wuh us tor e1Uier or~ above will ban our 1mmecU&te attent1o'n. 
delta r... •utt .IAMl8 ANG•L. Mana•~r. 
.. 
1 
I 
·. 
--~ --·-·--·--- --- -----... 
WeOUeU ano Doonmd! 
• , 
• i 
.. . 
. . 
,,,. 
THE DAILY coLONIST, .&1J9usT 2s, · ~SS7! 
,/ 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GE..'\"TS,-Your M1~.\RD0S LI~DlE.NT is ·my great 
remedy for all ills ; notl I have lately used It suc-
cesafully iu cu.ring n case of Bronchit ill, nnd con 
sider you are ent.itle<l to grent praise for c iving to 
mankind so woncll'rful n remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Bay or Islands. 
Mina·rd's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mny18,3m,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, W ater Street,) 
j per steamer Austrian Crom l 1 Liverpool & (HMgow f ' 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantlo Hotel Building, Water Streot.) 
m ABLE 8\>00NS & F ORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
·:1.. and Forks. Teaspoons of tho finest White 
Metal- at r educed prices. 
w~~=' ~~~~~~~we::~~:: 
et&, Broocbes & ~rlncs. Studs and Searr 
PJ.ns. ~ &c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES .AlU> JEWELRY BE-pnlred and renevatcd at N. Ohman's, Atlan· 
tic Hot.el Bulldln.r. JDa)'G,eoct:: 
( 
London arid ·~vincial 
!9' ix.e · ~usnrttn:c.e Qr;.omvany, 
LIMITED. 
--(:o:}-r--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
) 
a :> 1n. 
,. 
Agent f or Netofoundland 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
au-e 
IESTl\BLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECE~IRER, 1882 : 
• 1.-CAPIT AL 
Authorised Capital. .. .... ...... ... ......... .... .. ..... ...... ............... ....... .......... .... £ 3,000,000 
Bu~scn"bed qapital..... ..... ... .... .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .... ... .. ...... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up C~p1tal . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .... ..... . ........ .. 500,000 
• n .- FJRE Fmm. 
R<iserve ................ .. .................. ........ ............. .......................... . £f\441576 
Premium Reserve... ............................. ......... ...... ....... ... ............. 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........ .. ... ......... .... ................. ...... 67,895 
19 11 
18 . 3 
12 6 
IO 8 
UI 1 
3 2 
.. 
.£1,274,661 
, m.- LlTE .1-'uNo. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ........... ...... .. .. ................ £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)......... ............. .. ........................ 473,147 
£~,IY~'Y 983 2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. , 
F,nox THE Lnr& DKPARnm..-rr. 
Nett Life Prenuums and Intorest ...... ........ ..................... ....... .. .. £469,075 5 8 
Ann~~ i~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~-i.~~ .. ~.~? .. '.~.~~-~ . : .~~--~~~~~~ .. ~~:.~~~~~. 124,717 7 1.' 
13 • £593,792 FnOH TDE FmE DRPAR1'lm?.'T. 
Nett Fire Prerbiums and Interest ...... ................. .... . ............... £ 1,157,073 1' 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 <l 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Departmont are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like mannor the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from lia.biHty in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurancc:>s effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office$1-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
ma.r6.tey~ 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent Jor Nfl1l 
I 
Part ~,ring Gols Fir~0i;Ns~;;;;;e Co 
-OOSSISTINQ OJ'-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
C bl.Jan Oups ant~Snnccrs, Plntel'I, &c., &c. 
Mustoobe Oups nnd Stmcers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Grnnfte Plates, Sou p P lates. 
Wash Ba.sins, GlMswarc, &<:. 
THE COLONIST 
18 Publiahed Daily, bf. ... The Colooist Printing' and 
Publiahing Company'' ~~n, at theoftlOe of 
Company, No. 1, Qlieen's , near the Coat.om 
HoUAe. 
Subecriptiou rates, $3.00 P8(. annum, ,etriotly ln 
advance. ~ Advertising rates, ISO oenta pei filch for flttt 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £:-J,461,563 stg~ 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets, January lat, 1887 . • • • • 
Cash Ineome for 1886 . • • 
Insurance in force about . . . . . 
Policies in force about . . . . . . 
$114,18~,963 
·~1,137,176 
. . . •4-00iooo,ooo 
1180,000 
inllertion ; and ~ centa per lucb for obutmu-;:Z.t ~rat;, f~~df~ The Mutual Life la the Lar~et Life CJompany, 1and d the Btronaeat 1>ubll0atlon advertltem~ta mutt be ln. no& • FJnanolal InStltutton in the Wor • 
~~noon. . r>ro othtr 0oauaan..Y liu ll&ld IQoh ~GE DIVIDENDS to ltl PolJ07.bol~1 ud DO other 
the r.dlalAl ~~ = NWlDi '° OaiiiP1117 tlmll • PL.CM Ind IO OOHPU!mMBIVB A POLJOY, tentloDOllbelni~~ .. PIOIDt' ... J. w. Pfl*ZPATBIOK. . A.. 8. BDi>BLt.,. 
......,., .. ~ TraTallln1 Apnt. Aaont, 1'ewfou41and 
......... 
I .. 
... 
r 
I 
r 
I 
I 
• 
\.. ~. 
THE DAILY COLON):ST, ~V~UST 25, . 188 7 . 
• 
laily ~.ol.ouist. 
TBURSDA Y, AUGUST 25, 1887. 
CONTRADICTION. 
THE KINC'S BRIDCE. 
In speaking to some of the residents near 
Kiag'1 Bridge recently they pointed out the de-
sirability 1of /!lavinr the new bridge, built in a 
1t:raigbt line and not with a cune like the pre-
Report.s have recently been publia'bed to the aent bridge. Thero a a great deal of trnffic on 
-tr th o Sh 'J;'..,,. M H A h the King's Bridge; and the traffic will probably· wiect at corge ea, ~·· . . ., u re-
signed his seat in the Hou.e of Assembly for H on. incr:iue. 1'hia, together wit}i. tho· fut driving, 
M. Fenelon. These reporta, or uaertions, are make the bridge wag, at times dangerous for 
pure fabrications from beginning to end, and foot puaengere. Hence in the new bridge•& 
hence a.re utterly devoid of truth. Thia contndic- · e walk on either side of the bridge should be 
,, tion is gi-ren on undoubted authority. provided. 
• ••• , .. In making enquiries u to when the work will 
Th F • h C • ·1 . be commenced and when it will be ready for e 18 ery omm1ss on tnffic we were informed that n plan has been 
In ' the death of Prof. Ba'ird this Colony ~ill ~opted, tenders are befog issued and the bridge 
, l 1 • d b• b uld h · will be ready for traffic about the ht of Novem-1ec n oss, 831 no ou ., e wo ave g1-ren 
fish · · th be fi• r h'- t ber. Ir Qur local manufacturers can come any-our cry commission e ne • o i:i grea . . . h . f , · 
· · all tte t d ·th fl h 1 thing hke near t e quotations o 1ore1gn manu-expenence ID ma rs connec c w1 s cu - . . . 
H b b l ft beh. d h. al bl factu.rers thoy will get the preference. This 18 ture. e, owe,·er, as e ID 1m v ua e . 
l.tc t ·b t. · h. h ill be il bl t nght; and we hope to bear tba. t some of our 1 rary conn u tons, w 1c w . ava a e, o . 
h t 1 · h tab':-hm t f l<>c!al firms will be able to compete for the per-rcac correc cone us1ons, on t e es = en o . 
F. h D · h. Col Th . fonnance of the \York successfully; and thus give o. 1.8 cry urcau m t 1s ony. e commLS- . h . d . 
· · ' ll . impetus to our ome 10 ustries. 
a1on cannot fail t-0 effect much good by co ecting ,·nl~abie information, repo~ing t~e same to the \ E' CABLE1~R.,A_TE_W AR 
legislature, where the quest.loo will be thoroughly TH · • 
discussed, and the public will thus become gene-
rally interested nnd better informed on a subject 
of vital importance to this country. The com-
mission '}'Sil cost the Colony nothing, as the gen-
tlemen.,ebmposing it will gi-re their sen·ices gra-
tuitously. 
The Jfercury s'ays :-" At the first meeting 
the commission decided, unanimously, that it was 
• unnecessary to send any deput-ation to other 
countries, es nll the information needed could be 
obtained equally well oy correspondence. Tho 
labors of the secretaries will be so light that post-
age aDd paper will probably be the only items of 
eiq~nditure. 'When the report of the Commis-
sion is once presented, its functions nre at an 
end. So that it is likely to be one of the least 
expensil"e commissions on record." 
NEw YonK, Aug. 10.-John W. Mackay will 
return from San Francisco by the end of this 
month and definite action, it is belie,·ed, ill 
then be taken upon the matter for arranging new 
ntes for cable messages. 'ice-President De 
Cutro, of the Commercial Cable Co., said to-day 
that bis company bad decided to wait two weeks 
longer for the other companies to act. If at the 
end of thnt period, or say by the close of the 
month, the opposition lines fe.il to restore cable 
rates to 40 cents, then the Commercial Co. will 
reduce to twelve cents per word. Thia action may 
cause the others to reduce to six cents, and in 
such an event the cable war will become dis&$-
trous. Cable companies are not making any 
profit, said Mr. De Castro, and most of them 
have become weary of doing busines for f~. 
Our Company is ready to agree upon a 40 ceut 
rule, which is conceded to be about the fair thing 
all around. Of course, if our compctiton rednc0 
the present rates s till further we will go with 
• 
Unloading the Steamer City 
of W ashington . 
A number of persons employed in unloading · them. \Ye can stand it as long ns they can. 
rails from the steamer City of Washington, ---
finished their job on Monday night, and proceed- Labrador Fishery News. 
ed in n body to the En~ineer's office this morn-
ing. Mr. Burchell informed them that the con- THE ST?a!R. PLOVER ARRIVED LAST 
tractors were responsible for their pay, and after EVENING AT NIPPZ.R'S HARBOR. 
some preliminaries were settled between them 
and the Railway Comm~sioners they would be 
be paid. P rospect of nt lcnst n A\'era~o Hnr\'CSt 
· for the Hardy Toilers ot t he Seo. 
The following is a copy of the speci.6cation 
agreed to by the contractors, who bad reliable 
bondsmen: 
SPIOmCA'l'ION 110B LANDING S'l'l!L 
RAILS AND ACOISSOJUIS. 
1. Contractor will take raila and accessories Croll\ 
ahipa tackle8, and pile them at the wm end of 
&he Railwa7 Commisaioner'a wbarf-atore.._ on 
tbe north aide of the low level track, UU.. 
...... cllrected. 
t. O.tnctor will take delivery from tlle abip 
flCllD two or thne hP.tchee, whichner the lhip 
1llSf nquhe. 
4. .. aad aeceuoriea must be receiTecl by c:on-
tnctar ad taken away by him to the place 
ahcne indicated•• fut u the ship can detinr, 
ud eontractor will be responaible for any 
claim made by the Jhip, arising from his failing 
to comply with the conditiooa of this clauae. 
4. Contnetor will furniah all neceua.ry labor, 
ataget, acantling for Jenlliug, piles, lighters, 
blocks, tacklea, and all pl~t and m•terial ne-
ceuary for the efficient performance o( the 
work, ucept six trolleys, which will be fur-
niabed by the Government. · 
5. The ra\ll will be piled in le,·el and regular 
tiers: clogely P_!cked in manner to be approved 
of by the O~ernment Engineer, or of his Jn-
apector. 
6. The ground which the rail.a are to be piled 
will be lev ed up by the contractor at his 
expenae, arii in a manner to be approved of as i • 
aboTe (clau.eo 5). 
7. Contractor wili be re8ponsible for any damage 
caused by him to trolleya furnished by the 
Government, or to any or the property of the 
"Newfoundland Railway Company:• 
8. Contractor will furnish bond.a for the aati.srac-
tory performance of his contract. 
(Signed) { 
JAllF.8 Hrooms, 
DRN1Alffif KEimNo, 
J.u«ES DOWNY, 
Contractor1. 
Wilneu--F. W . BBADSRAW. 
St. John'•, Njfd., Av(111at. 6th, 1887. 
[srECJ.U. TO TUE COLOmST.] 
N1PPEB
0 H.uuioa, Aug. 24. 
The stcamtr Plover arrived at 8 ,a.m.; she 
waited thirty hours for the steamer Lady Glover, 
wboee delay waa caused by the weather befog 
stormy and foggy. Plover reports na follows:-
Cape Harrigan-Twenty-five vessels doing 
fairly. 
Hopedale-Severa) ve1111els doing fairly. 
Winsor' 8 Barbo1·-Boata from fifteen to 
t~ qtla. ; traps twenty to one hun-
dred and twenty qtls. 
Turnavick East-Boata from ten to twenty 
qtla. ; tnps from twenty to two hundttd qtls. 
Turnavick JVest-&ata from 61\cen to 
twenty five qtls.; traps from fifty to one hun-
dred and thirty qt.la. 
Rack-Boats from twenty to t.wenty-five 
qtla . ; tnps from eighty to one hundred qtls. 
Strawberry-Forty veascls from one t-0 two 
hundred qt.la. each. 
Mannox Island-Traps from firty to one 
hundred qt.la. 
Long Tickle-Traps 6om ten to twenty qtls'. 
Rodger~ Harbor-Nil. 
Adnavick-Nil. 
Ragged Harbor-Nil. 
Jigger Tickle-Traps from fifteen to thirty 
qtle. 
Cape Harrison-Traps from ten to thirty 
qt ls. 
Sloop Cove-Traps from twenty to thirty 
qt la. I 
Holion- Boata from fifteen to thirty qtls. ? 
traps from fifty to one hundred and thirty qtls. 
Emily- Boata from ten to twenty qtls. ; 
traps from fi(ty to two hundred and 1lfty qt ls. 
White Bem· Island- Boats from thirty to 
fi(ty qtls. ; traps from one hundred to two• hun-
dred qtls. 
Smoke11-Boata from thirty to Afly qtls. ; 
traps fl'Om one hundred to two hundred qtls. 
Bakeapple Bight- Donis from twenty-five 
to forty qtls. ; traps from thirty to one hundred 
anl thirty qt.la. 
According to agreement the conlractors were Indian Hat·bo1·-Boata from twenty to 
not in a poaition to demand payment until ten thirty qtl1. ; traps from fifty to one hundred and 
daye from tho time the work wu done. The twenty qt.la. / 
Railway Commiuionera, bowevu, paid them this Rigoulet-Salmon tlthery, poor. 
afternoon, and were tbua in• pocition to aatia(y Pack'a Harbor-Nil. 
the laboren who required their wages. Oartwright-Salmon fithery poor. 
.. ~.... Long Island- Boats (.rom., five to ten qtla. 
Wll1iam Boyd, Eeq., ot the 6rm ot J. & W. Grady--:Boat1 from twenty to thirty qtls.; 
BoJd, cliecl at hia home thil morning. Mr. Boyd tr&pt trom 6fty to two hundred qtla. 
,,., u o1d and relpeCted inhabitant or St. John'1, Indian. fickle-Boat. from 1ixty to eevent, 
and wiD be remembered with kindly regreta. qtla. J trapt from ~irty to three hunctr.cl qtla. 
, 
Domi1'<>-B0ata from forty to ;" a~enty qtla.; 
trap• from one hundred to throe hundred ~th. 
Batfeau-'&nt.s rlom forty to &el:enty qtls. ; 
traps from thirty to th1te hundre~ qtla. 
Punch Bowl-Boats fromforty, to sbcty ~tle. 
Comfort Bight- Doats from thirty to forty 
.. . 
qt.la.; traps from twenty to forty qtls. ·, , 
Ve1iison Island-Boat& from twenty.five 
. 
who goca to liotltreal at present, be he laborer, 
mechanic or clerk, neec;l remain two days out of 
employment if be be not too lazy to work." . 
·. Captaln LeCha~nce gave all the. abo\•e infor-
tnation in the kindest' ~anner, for which he ha.a 
our thanks. 
---···-·· .. Lord Charles Be'resford. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ~EMS. 
No further news concerning the poaitiorrof the 
Hercules tiu been received to-day. 
· The return match between the Academia and 
Total Abstinence clubs wu plnyed at Quidividi 
to-day. 
· We thankfully acknowledge• the receipt of to thirty-five qtls. ' · · . 
Snua Harbor-Boats from fifteen to twenty-
five qtls. ·~i ~ T
•· J 1 L l f 1 • Ad.mt 1 fyles of English nnd Scotch papers from Mr. S. u O \Ill or or.t o t u o ra ty w ho 0 St 1 
~btb Horbo1·-Boats from twenty-fhc to 
. ee e. lnsultctl t he Quec;n. · 
---·---
tbirty .. fi-ro qtls. · l.ord Charles: Beresford, the junior lord of ·the 
Trimigle-Boata from tien t? twenty qtls. British admiralty, is in a peck of trouble, and all 
Dead Islrmds-Iloats from twenty t ........ "=~Jv.t ... use, be dated to signal to bis wife from a 
qtls. · ro l naval ship during a nanl parade. It was Square Islcmd.s-Boats from t\venty to held that he o.ffered a direct insult to her Maj8'ty 
thirty qtls. th Queen of England, and he has been forced to 
Scrammy-lloats from fillec~ to•twenty <i,tls. 
Fishing Shij:JS Harbo7'-I1oats from"'t.wen- esiird Charles Beresford is a brother of the 
ty to forty qtls. ' 
Francis Hat·bo1· Bigltt-JkJats from ten Marqui' of Waterford, and was born in· 1846. 
-entered the British na'l'y in 1863, anu won 
to twenty qtls. ' " hi1 onors by saving the lives of two of the crc"s Battle Harbor-Boots from twenty to thir- ot ips in which he waa connected. Ho wcara 
ty j;~~·ou·ay Hm·bo,.._Boats from twenty- the Humane aociety's gold medal for jumping 
overboad into ·the Mereey and se.YiDg the life 
fh·o to fort,. qtla. 
Bartlett Harbor-'&ats · from thirty to of a brother officer. While at Port . Stanley, 
forty qtla. Falkland bland.a, he jum~ overboard and 
helped to aave a marine who ~ad fallen 
Herring repoited plentiful from Punch Bowl to oftfboad, a taak . o( gttat danger ' from 
Dead lllanda. '" 
the f'act that he wore a heavy ahooting jacket 
Straits codfi.ahery poor. with the exception of aad wu loaded down with cartridgel
1 
of which 
Salmon River, where they are doing well. ..:<\ he had not waited to dinst bimaell'. In 1874 
Straits herring fiahery good. \ he wu retuned u Come"ative member ot par-
• • •• I • I ! - -- I. w terfi'......ll • • 
THE TIMES IN IOBTRBAL. 
An Intervie'WI with ·.Oaptain 
LaChaunce of Str. Polino. 
~ - 'I 
~cowing thnt a num~ of our people had gone 
to Montreal, to seek employment, during the 
past, summer, Captain LaChaunce was approach-
ed, tliis morning, on the subject of the labor 
market in that city. T.he· Ca}'tain kindly an-
swered all enquiries put to him, and the 'follow-
ing is the dialogue that took place·:-
" How is the labor market just now ? ~ 
there nrny pel'SQns unemp}or.ed ?" ~ ' 
• "~o; I do not remember ever to have seen 
times better there, and no man need be out of 
work if he likcsY 
"Are laborers getting good -wage~?" 
"Yes; there arc. no laborers gcUin~ less than 
a dollar and a half. per day; and men employed 
removing cargo-as you s~ those men working 
rn the bold there just now-are getting tweuty-
fhe cents an boi!'r." 
" Do you think that any of those men who '' ent 
away with you, durin~ the ·p~t summer, :ire out 
of employment ?" 
"Nor ! don't believe there i one. If there 
were I would see them around · the ship, at the 
dock, while taking in cargo. T hose that I met 
accidently on the streets o( the city, all tohl me 
they were employed.". 
1• How about the tradesmen who went a way 
to Montreal from here, have tlley fared as well 
as the laborers :·• 
").'ea, better. I know no tradesman who ia 
getting lus than two dollars per day, and from 
that upwuds." 
" \Vbat do you think arc the best trades in 
Montreal at present ?" 
11 Bricklayers and joiners. There is a great 
lot of building going on in the city nt present, 
and. I know bricklayers who arc getting ~s mu:h 
as fh·c dollars n dt.y." 
11 But, I suppose, that th.is is not the regular 
price?" 
" \Veil, no, but there nrc none of the tnde-
getting less thnn four dollnrs per day. Carpenters 
or joiners get from three to four dollars per day. 
11 What sort of name do our tradesmen bear 
in Montreal ?" 
· "Very good. They ha-re a great advantage 
over Canadian tradesmen, in aa much that they 
kno't something about every branch of the craft 
to "bich they belong, and arc therefore able ·to 
fill an opening in any department.'' · 
" Will the present good times continue for any 
length of time; do you think ?" 
11 W ell, with the tradesmen it will ct.ntinue 
right on, but the labor market will not be so good 
after the end of Xovembet or the middle of De-
cember." 
. "How is that?" 
"\Veil, the St. L awrence closes about that 
time, and the ebipping is'·p~ctically· over for the 
season. This will naturally overcrowd other Jc. 
p nrtmenu, and will, of course have a t~ndency 
to lower tho value of labor. Still, I do uot 
think many will be ou.t of en\ployme~t.'' · 
11 Do you think it better for a ma~ leaving hero 
to go to Montreal than the Stat.es?" . " 
"Yes, for while our wages are as high u those 
of the United States ; our go&l.., sio~, provi-
ritn1s, &o., are very much lower, and a man can 
Jive much cheaper in Montreal than ho can in 
the 'United States!' . 
"You think it le Hfe to publlth for 6ui pe;opJe 
that there it no ~k in going to >f ontreat P" 
'."Yea, to •um up In a few· wordt the foregoiog 
Worm1tlon1 I unhelltatin9l7 --' tb«t llD m&n 
I • • 
&.W111C11t aor a ""'• and occupied hia eeat tor 
aix )'e•.r· lie wu commander b( tho 'f.h';lnclmr 
for eome time, and received honon from the 
Greek 80''ernment for sen-ices rendered. Hia 
moat notable exploit was hie dashing conduct 
while in command of the light gunboat Condor, 
during the bombardment of Aleundria, darting 
in between the big ships and engaging tho Egyp-
tian fort.a, especially fort l\[arubout, and planting 
his abots where they would be most effccti,•e, 
succeeding at the same time in avoiding harm in 
his own ebip, which might easily ha~c been sunk 
by the powerful shells thrown from tho beny 
Krupp& with which .1he forta were armed. lie 
was warmly congratulated by 'Admirnl eymour, 
and promoted. 
---·--··----THE P OPE'S JUBILEE. 
Limerick has th o Gran dest Iteliglous 
Ccremoninl ever seen i n Irclnncl. 
A magnificent religious ceremonial took place 
recently in Limerick in honor of the Pope's 
jubilee. Deputntions were present from all 
parts of Ireland. Several bishops, hundreds 
o' priests and 20,000 men walked in tlw proces-
~ion, carrying 500 -religious banners. The five 
miles of streets through which the procession 
passed were spanned with triumphal arches from 
which dependtd mottoes, such as God Blea! Leo 
xrn., and many others of I\ similar cbnractcr. 
The houses were hung with evergreens. Reli-
jious bnnners and the papal colors met the eye 
everywhere. Altars were erected in the strectii . 
The processionists sung hymns , jncludin~ God 
Ble11s the Pope. 
Arrived at the- cathedral, the lli11hop of 
Limerick addressed the multitude in the open nir . 
He dwelt on the power of the Papacy, Sll) ing 
that the Catholic world would not res t until Pope 
J..co obtained the j,osition of sovereign of Rome. 
Forty thousand persons witnessed the procession' 
The ueaty stone was beautifully decorated, and 
the city wns illuminated at night with fires of 
turf in the streets, 12 feet high. As n purely 
religious demontration it c:tcelled anything e,·cr 
seen in this country bcfor<'. 
---·-~-··----
Special to the C olonist. 
THE COURT ON CIRCll lT. 
\ 
Ucccptfou by Chief of St. Piorrfl. 
~anoa Ba1To:s, this e\·ening. 
The steamer Leopard, with Mr. Justice Jlin-
1ent arid the membeu of the bar, arrfrcd nt St. 
Pierre, en route for H arbor Britoo, y<'t-terday 
morniog. At three o'clock, p.m., his Lordship. 
accompanied by members of tho bnr and officers 
of the court, were officially recei"ed by the chief 
of St. Pierre......:.who is ncting governor, in tho ab-
sence of that official- at tho Palnis de Justice. 
The Chief Justice was accompanied by the assist-
ant just.ic.esand other officials. At nine o'clock n 
grand jubilee ball was gi'ren at tbo hotel .Midi, 
to which all members of the bar anrl officers at-
tendent of the court were invited. 'Ihe acting 
governor . waf pttsent, aod Judge Pinaent re-
mained (or a short time. The scene wa.s worthy of 
the jubilee year. The di.splay of beauty amongst 
the ladiea, and the nriety nod tutcfulneu of 
their dream could not be surpaasod in any country 
in the world. The suamer left St. Piem, 1 and 
arrived at Harbor Briton at 9 o'elook thia morn. 
ing; court opening at 12 o'clock ; bu1ine11 not 
briak here, and the 1'hole place apptt.n to be 
nd4laN "" the dttoktlo11 fJf ~lph&cl•1 . 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the laat twenty-four houra wna 56 ; the 
lowest 43. "' 
· The st<l_amer !>~lino hauled in'o her· pier' this 
morning, immediately after the sailing of the 
Nova Scotian. 
H. M. Ships Bullfrog and Lily · resumed the 
fishbry protection een'ice this morning. The 
Emerald leaves to-morrow. 
The steamer Polino anived here ycatc ty. 
evening from Montreal. She brought the totiow-
ing paasengera :-Rev. Mr. Lockyer, wife, child 
and aister and two in 1teerage. 
The captain or the ateamer Eagle, which WU 
towed in here diaabled yeaterclaJ, bu eablecl to 
hil ewnen tor inatruc&iou &Dd lor a new pro-
peller. The 'f-1 will ·haw to be docke4 at 
Simp10D11, and Capeaia am, fl&Ja-U.wm be 
read7 to go up la &boat tm dant tJaat ii •Ilea 
the propeller arm.. 
----eM1+1---·b 
'!'¥ lollowiag .b&w eiateNa 'JV; U. 
ao--"'you-pleue, 't1lia ~':tJl9.:.v~~·~i:'i' 
Oudeu, at 8 o'cloc1r.--weai&f jlfijl&t-; 
Mem1!· Robert Sttpbeneon, Gemp ~trick 
Farrell, John Searle, William Panoa., Samuel 
Ma~. JameaScully1 Lawrence O"Ne~Nicholu 
xe .. rj;---1\atrick Bowdridpt Jam• Raina. 
Michael Cole; Thomu Jenkina,.John Hickey. 
ToPS.AJL REGATTA-A large number of penol1 
fi>m to1\•I\ went out to the Topsail regatta yes~* 
day. The dsy was fine and the programme w_+ 
very much enjoyed from beginnin& to end. T~e 
race of the day was won by the Lanco Cove 
(Belle Isle) fisherm~n . The contest in ~bis nee 
was keen and betting ran high. As the secretary 
of the committee bad not returned to town up to 
press hour, we cannot give details until to-morrow. 
A gentleman in town kindly ebowed us tbia 
morning a letter recei-red from the Wes tom Shore 
by last Cu.rlew. The letter is from n clergyman, 
nnd is therefore reliable. This iiJ a summary ot 
the fishery information it contained. Nothing 
was done by either small or largo boata during 
tbecaplin school, butsi~cethesquidacame in large • ( 
boats fishing in deep water ha-re done very well. 
If the inshore fishery does not improve during 
the fell, punt men will undoubtedly be pretty 
badly off during the winter. 
TourutAJ.I..'>E FATWTn:s.-A sailor of tLt1 
warship Tourmaline fell from one of the top. 
masts i~to the sea, a couple of days aft.er she 
eailed from Dermuda : to Halifaxv A rush waa 
made to lounch a boat, but some of tho tackle 
got entangled, and during the delay the man 
disappeared beneath the vatcr. The bont was 
launched, but no trace of him could be found.-
A da)· or two before the Tourmaline lol\ Bermud11 t' • 
one of the sailors, confined in prison on board, 
was found dead one morning. 
What nbout the King's Bridge ? Is the old 
structure to be replaced by a ·ncw one this Fall? 
If so, it is time something were done in the m~t­
tcr. Down the Shore men will soon be bringing 
their summer·s catches to mnrkct, and the bed of 
the river, they say, will tee.r their cart wheels in 
pieces. Desidc, tho· freshets and tide-swelling, 
incident to the Fall season, will soon be on, and 
some of the smaller pony clll'ta will ba,·c their 
lon<ls under water in bringing them by the pre-
sent road. Come, gentlemen, do something with 
the bridge! 
The steamer Nova Scotian did not ssil till nine 
o'clock th.a morning, when she took the follow-
ing passengers for the U nited States and Canada: 
Mrs. M. Brophy and 2 ehiJdren . .Mni. A. Wood· 
ford, Miss 0 . Woodford, Mrs. R. Fry, M. Fleming, 
Mno. C. Drioe, Miss CbarloUo Brine. Moefe.111 Tom,-
Nichotns and George Brine, Miss E. Berry, Miss 
P<'nnry. ' A lbert COngdon, Thowas Ooese, "Henry 
Lscey. lira. N. Thorn, P. Ready, Mrs. M. Taylor. 
Ellen Hurn, Mi!s Ka~ Brien. Rd. '10688. Edward 
Gosse. J ohn Gosse, Miss M. Forristal, lU88 Mar· 
gRret Dutler, Miss B. Hackett, Michael Coody, Jas 
Moore, wire and child, Mrs. Brown and 8 cbildttn, 
Misa Brown, Miss Eliza Kelly, Alfred Styles. John 
Pike nnd wife. Mrs. Pilley, :U. Collon, TbOtl O'Neil, 
Misa Jarvis, M. Groce, Ju. Kinsella1 Mat J>o.wers, James OiUott, Miss E. Roberts, Annui Jackman, 
Mrs. Watkins, Mnr. Feeley, Mn. Colee and three 
children, John Colee, Jee. Murphy, Wm. Thom, 
Mrs. Agnes KeeCe, lire. Pumphrey, Misse$ B. and 
Pumphrey, Louls Pumphrey, Miss Keefe, John 
lfartin, Jno l:tiddiacombe, R: Clemen~, L. Ander-
eon, Jacob Johnson, Otto Beau!or~ T. McOrath. 
BIRTHS. 
MARTIN- At Heart's Content, on the 8th 1nst, 
Mr.t. Adnm R. Hartin, of a daagbter. 
. DEA.TB& 
Bovn- ThllJ morning, Wm Boyd, of the fl.rm of 
J. & W. Boyd, a nallve of Aynhire, Scotland, 
n«"ed 87 yean. BIB'Cunoral wlll take place from 
bT1 late 1-ldence, Barnea' lane, on &trirday after-
noon, at 8 o'clock : frlenda &Dd aoqualn&anoee re-
1~tfully Invited to attend. 
OToo~OD w~. 1'7tb tut., alter a 
1hori ~oe O"ToOl8 a naUn ot ~=~~tl. ..,..., 101t===~ of hlaap, 
·' 
